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Army Reserve Unit Formed on Bryant Campus
•

Shown
In Class Elections
Limited Participation
--------------------------

~my Rese~es Wil! Hold

First Meeting Torught

Let 'Our Library Help You Elections ~ut Capabl~ .
''''n.:,;;,.~·~;.y .~:.~
Students In Key PosItIOns

Colkg, ,tud,...
look;.< lo,w"d, w;th
'Rtaerve Rt,:tment Ins bew glee, to the forthcoml nilf hnrldal'l. whIc h will afford them the opportunity
.p~'oinled b7 Lif'Iltcnalil f..'llrllld IhnW :), T " "innlan, Regimental to take a breather from II.rir xho.ol routine and rela",
Some ltudents will 11M till. hill r --,-::--:-,--:-::--=-:co-Cal'llnundet, a. lite (1'lI1mau,ling ~ffic:.otr (Ii ..a nC' wlr-\;/rganized Army
ment, Douglal; Student Telchink.
before the storm to c.uch up CII:!
RHrrve Uuit iI >111 to n\ft't rrpt...rly l-.n 'he Bryant College campus.
Benjamin i MetHods of Teachin&,
their back a.li,nmentl, a lh,n
Buaines. Subject., Tonne, Pop..
Major Ki.mbln m." witlt tn. ~
time to do 1000t
I!4:luon to t.. MJiIl«!. mlY .till will utilize
ham and Fn:eham.
tnatel1 undqnihaal" 1ft the
cnnill in thi. RNe.t'V1 program, collateral reading. artd .tru odwrtl
For the Accounting/ Finance StuBI'}'&Ut Audltorium. Tuelday. No~ill
juat
relax.
with tbe poll1billty of ltill andent the shelve. contain:
nmber 1, aM lo\k7wld thi. ~
Whatever way )'(,)U spClld ,.ellr r.l«nh.,- urlit beiJ'lS formed on the
Dutie, of Junior and Senior Atwith allOthu meetina In the audlcalion )'Qu will undoubtedl v filiI! tImr cotmtants, *A.I.A. Report Writing,
Brr.a.nt Campua.
lotium on MODIb7, November
to read. In this connectilltt, Ole! libnl)
9, A.bout three hundred men in
TrahliDg covers -aU .phases of has a collectiott. of new bOIl\r1 of Tarlm Bull and Williams; Case Study on
[Ilternal Control, A'J.A. CP.A. Handall S.tmlld tu Major Kimball'l modern military science including'
tilles that will jnteres~ )'0..1.
book, A.I.A. Cost Accountant's Handinlti ..1 Iecb.ll'e and l evera! re- r nmmunication&, Photegnphy, RaFor the Busintl..' Admindlhlinn book, Lang.
tllmed for tbe purpon of Joinmc dar. Electr0l}ics, Auto Mechanics,
Student
tlte olf~rinIC blcllldu.:
tbt Amly Unh i:ln MendQ_
~tt,
Advertising Copy, H otebkl .... /l.d.
"Amerl •• " Instlt"te ul A\!COIIIII...,,"'.
Thill. ,be 111'1 such :unulrnlelll
TIle Read,. Reaervo provides vertising Handbook. naH ODi The
On the lighter ruding lid, the
nfr ~\JIrJe by Ihe Army Rueryu te.denbip, training, make. valu- Administrator, Glovtr 1In11 HooYl'r: maguine department includel
with BI'7I1tI, • •chool with .ton 1l1I.- able friend...(' and helpi defend you Public ~elations f • .f' Retail«.. M a- copi'u of Fortune. Billboani, Modu.lall)' larj:t ntuuhtt "f vetenull ... 1- Ind your lUioW' citb;en..
honey aod HessiOn.
em P.cka~ng, Newnreek, Time,
....)'. (nrotti"_ as IIndergraduates.
For the Teadt« T,ajnml 1I,a·
U. S. News. Alao daily c:opiel ,of
td.1W1 ,01 Ibose men reported to
dent there are 1
the New York Tim", New Yerk
&JilJllr Kif'llb:t11 tl!&t lbeT woaltt
Henld Tribune. and Wall Str«t
....dolesc.nt DeYtlopttuml, Hlor11m Wl!h htrl1 Jilil 1,0 re tain the
Journal.
lock; Education for Ut. AdjUlt·
ranlu ttc:t:I.,.,d. "'hUe "n ~i!II"c dul1.
Major Jg.nlt·

Kim!

,(I

DC lhe!

JR~lh

thr.

lIut • IarJI IIlfI" or lludAlllta
OIt of hil:;h Ithool .. IX·

lwt

~

moman.riJy.
Army Rei"," bw

11M ...."

Jult ,...cI
b, Congrtllll ""d tb. 9rtaid.eat
~,.. tt.., ... ,.0III&I man
17011U may jolt. the R..,rvM
a.a4 thm. lpend onl1
monllll
on active duty instead of the
tomary two years. Aa mon BrJ.tont men realise thia, the toc.d
".It Ihould protpd'. MHUn"
1IriU be held only on the eampa.
an4 will net confllct with hell·
da, ptrlod. ,or claaae.. All mlm_
bfn ,or the ubit win be PIoId lor
Mdro hr~ "',etinc.

.,l'1li

"*

C:""-

There li an immC'diUe pe~d for
effieers fOf ,hi, tlCW Rucrve' Unit"
10 til fONner Army officers are
uked to con .ldtt ardullT the "OSlibility ,of jOlllml lhla .nit,
Although one uall baa alrddy
""n fennect, all l)OIIoo1'et".nl and
the .. y.eterlJl,l whb a R~ ob-

National Teacher
Examinations
to be Held

PRISCETOX. N. J., Or-lOber !l&.
Tile Xationa! Teacher Eraminatlens,
pre~red

Bryant Vets Share Entire
Apartment House

ard administered annually

By Jebn H4lrrrin.-

by f..dvcatwra! Testing SerYi«, will
A pcuofl -.-Ilcltl • • long Benefit Street. dUring the evening houri,
~ ,lVI''' at 100 ttlting ccnters ml.R;bt be 1111rm~ b)' a . udden outcry. This person has nething to f~ar.

th rOUrllQUf the- United State! Oli Sat- ,beCa'lHC' it i. prn"WIttl,. one of the 'Bryant College mn, whe lives at 395
ut1k,. t-dlruary 11, 1956.
Benelit Stffct, ,.r~arin, lOme of that pent~up tension caused. ,by the bu.y
eJ ~II '.et. h~ Utcml~ c:rn till: aryant Campus' durin&" the da.y .
At the Dne-day telling HUlon

a r:.andIdate ma,. take the Common
Ruminationl, which include telta
in Pref_onal Inforrnatioa. Gen4lrtll Cultur., Engum Exprellion,
and Non-verbal Realon!nJ"; and
OM or two of ten Optional Ex·
..mlnationa detigned to demenItrate mutery ,01 aubject matter to
be taurbt. The cone,e 'Which a
cndldate iI attendi1'll', OW' the
school ..,atem in which he 11 eeek·
in, emplo)'nteQt, will advite him
wbether hi sheuld take the N • •
, (Continued on P.age 3)

An, Sr)'iUllt. Ihlcm-.t who wilbe'l
to invatlPbI the .hvaboatll ,of
395 '8m.fjt S'Hat mi.bt have a

Hula dlflic.ult)' .11lIou.t some ad·
va,* blfol'lMdon. b.eau.e the
IuMat number cartnot be seell. too
elUlI,. 'l'IuI bu.l1d.inl' iI en the
«<aft' of Bmcfit.nd JoJu!, 'StIleta.
1'11. mottt outaUindina: fe.ture ,of
the bu1l.dm1 tllta coler. 'l'Iie whole
ItructUrt I. pai"ted brick· red-"
ftm tht doon and the window
ham... 11 11 • three IWry bu.lldIna. ...lIb two apartmenta en each
Aoor, The bllll and ltairway ,of
thI bu!Jdlnr are typical ,01 a New
Snaland home 1 bowever the han
II Impt)' lxapt for. the built-in
mallbo.". and the pay phone.

Thcn an three four-room
, apartfta'nh I,ml {nllr tJlrce·room apartmrnU. I::.:Ich f1tw: hal a private bath
IUId tutdtt", 'the roona are modd'lItdy futmJlhtd but they are COllIfo)l'PJ.,le. or course, there are addit~lIf1;Il lumJ.hlra:s. such as trophies
Inot l!rlll1l1nh . •hich give the apart
mC"I! that colJ~e a~mosphere.
Tbl mOlt 4i,tingulthed thin,
about 395 Benefit Street i. tlaat
lIinllMn 'Bryant ex-G. 1.'1 livi in
tld. bClildil!.,. Since veteran. ara
~ • Umitod budget, and livin, kIooo
gether helpa to elle ,their finanQt.1 burden. Each man pay.
twenty dollan a month fer rent
and approximately acvan deUan a
.14k for lood . There are also tbe
"., 11acttk,. and tele,rhane bUts
to be ptJd.
Slt'lOl

.u or thHI

mtft ~I'f' ~~

neat, and in addition to this, he must

take. his turn at deanilll the apartment One of the fdlows was. fonu.
nate enough to get the landlord te
pay him for re«ululy deani", the
hallway and keeping the ,rounds look~
,
ing presentable. Evuyone does hiS
part to help opnpare meals and to keep
the kitchen clean, This may sound
like a great deal ,of work but it U
not if each ODe docs his ahare.
Llvlq In the.. I"'~ baa
itl advantagel and diud9an.ta,es.
Sinee th"re il no parkJ:lg lot.
parking i. one of the major proo.
lema. Findin.c a quiet place to
ltudy is another ~lem. Howevtr, thell men have th4lr advantage
,of baing able te get .. helpin, hand
when the, are havin&" difficulty
with their hom.werk. Livfng I.d. an
apartment with their frieftd. allo
glv" them greater in4eptn<knce.
The li9ing conditiens are definitefy
more enjoyable than they ever
could be in a one-room apactment,
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Bea'ianin.!

with

t.M

PA!I/.unaft , - - --

Clclll of the Eueit:teaa Adm.ialltra.
non Cou.n.e, till !'SCI few tbt P"","
dene)' .... w01'l by Danlel L.

lJookl.... Robtn Rkmnolld woa
tIH. chair for Vh::.PTdIId'rLt, and

tbe St.crttery.Tnaaurd. Pl'ttion
.Ie

.n_d h7 Wah" n .

8~

Jr.

President aOO judith Ann Enrb ..
T iHl".1:CfIDlI ~
mt"~r .,f l.bu ume tQUJ'M Nt (.;... ~
1 ~1I ('irelJl .a liS Pre •• nt, _I lhe
third lemester class hai Ruth RQICh

its Yice-Pre$hknt

r,.,.,.,...

PrClrid".n1 T1!Ie ctJ '"
tory LJau, 3Ilso :aftU.1l1o:: Ihll ~t.ltI:d
classes, hal CllIIdcs .\ Bnr.c at lit
Presider.1 "114
f\. Lu..,. .. I itt

I i III

' 'a: ,

The SophmMr. cJa. dacted aa its Vke-PI(~i6nlt
President, PeW' E. FIlipluick and
The entbullalm or the nnrty
al itl V".-Pn :lide.u. 'RoMrt
Ilected clan office .....1 up......
Richmoad. Tbft'C 'W'U no 8«re.
alter the retulta, .f.r. IUI~
lalt Friday, indicated tNt p...mpl
""'·TreqUhr .amounted l« tble
.
actien"will key thla ..Inft'tetil pro-'The haw Prelideltt of the
pollia by th, atudecu bod,.
Junior dUI .. Pnd Olfner and
U. Vk...Prtlidltlt., Will i a m
Wehrle. ;... for tbt Senior clul
,of thI Bude... Adminlatratiali
Coarae. "bSch had ne con4pditiCD
.. to candldat'", JOHpb G.n..a,htC'
The brotMte ul Bcu. lou. Beta
Ind Robert SWIOIe look lbe o8ic. spon~ered IMlr lin!; d:ma, ill. Bit:
of Preaident and Vlce~Prelldent Sust, Friday evenin~ , NOYftTlbu ..
rcaplctively. Eob Scanlan 1rU at Erighftidge Hall
eIected Preaidl!llt ,01 the Teacher
Trailting cla...
All of the brothers ,..0, lOt

cia,..

BIB Holds Dance

behind the ~ dance and ~
It was also announctd by the Stu· it. Th.y "".nted to mak. the
dent Senate that there was: no conteat dance unUlual, and thq dl4 -,.
for the ekc1ion ,of ,residing ","""
naming Jt the Bi&' BUlL T1da
in tht other dasses: accordingl" name cau,eel quite a f. . COIrIrDlG"
those who sought office were autoon campu,; but it ... ~nW
ma lia.II. etected. Among these un- wht.b toward the end of tba ......
contested classes were the One-Year ning balloonl, contalnJna .a_h
Secretarial clau which has the 101- prizel Ind lree nr/r"hmenf I';;"
lowing officers: Marsha Holgate, feD from the ceUiI1J'. 1'hItI ....
'President; Ann De Ciantis, Yice- priHd and delil'hted all ot the
President . Betsy Ladd, Secntary. ,tudents who attended.
TrCUUrTt The fiut ~~ter of
Two· Ye.ar E'xecutl"f Secretarial
Music was by tht , Frlrndl. A
Course has Judith Ann Ftrnn 31 its, good time was had It,. l1t.
- - - - - ' - ' ' - - -- - - -- ' - - - -- -

.the

The Bryant men that live at aile
Benefit Street partiQipate in many of
the social activities of the fIcltool.
The1 ITfIrcsent Phi Siama Nu, Tau
Ep,ilon, the Newman Oub. the Gnek
Letter Club, the Archway, and the
Student Senate. They alse take an
active. )Jart in intramural bowling,
basketball, and soltball. Willi such
outstanding school spirit, it I. 116 wonder they are $0' sUC(tlduJ I. lbei.r Ilfe
oli the campus.

After

m~

0,. do.e
It

, ..ate have 10M by,

te.. ol flimcWUp made

US Bmefi, SItH, win ah,.,..

Mit 1Il0., not be- the Rib. but it _urt beata II.,J-".I In pup lhey ve fall'lilillJ" ..... 1111 ~ud1 thEn" II brinr b41"- fond mamori.. to thue
tM ......., Bryul VIlli, Walt Huson, Dl.l1te Ur&l.att and ~fli 11.1111 httu~D1"1. R9W)' ..· 0 . I." of t1mr ""'D1 da,.

Vruk

By Frank Gall-nt
In l<~f1Iing with !;lIn.a1 \I~dilj.ullil .toc t.ivitie~ 8rya"t (u:ll' ... • :~d Itt
e!~ttJo.n. lb)' {'III Frith" O(lQbllr 29. Any studellt who ... ,d 'he prlJ1l(:r
'W illi! Itiall papt',. lI.,d .t;I-h1.1oillrd the U''1 uired number of .h,nil.UtrCl ....
e/ig./)Ir to nln for rilha 11ft'~, dC' nt, v1c ....."resident. sectetol.r7, Of tr"rUllrtr
of
dau_ CllmuialC tit vigorous campaii'ning by rtrt.Jn illdivitt •• ab
who rlu_ to "In lor olfice was the announcement I,.,. Ibt SUII'~at $tnllfe
of Ih~ nH1..I1 'I1f b. &t Friday's ballt'l ting.

., '&Jut Collep..

2815 Benefit St ••• .Hayen to the weary .•• Ref.,. f .
the wandenr ••. A beadac:he to the laadJord., bat ItIII
home aWHt homel

".."

THE ARCIIWAY

You are There
By HERB BERNIIA Ut."1l
As you &Can th hl page. noUn&, the abundance of happy,
if)t~lJigent laces. t he morn ima giJ\.atJv~ heruil\8' the muffled
thundeJ;' of many vulc.es. you will undoubtedty recogni2:e the

interior of the "cati.!gymtorium." a unique structure erected
, for the thrt<O·{old purpose of servinw the appetites, culture.
and pleasure of Bryant students.
.
During the da.y, the primary purp~ of the "cat" fs
to facilitate the distribution of numerous "tidbits" of
gossip and large "scoops" of diverse information--and
to provide tasty lunches, snacks, and non-alcoholic beverages for consumption on the premises. Its secondary
function, as I see it, is to assist the solution of the numerous little crises that arise during the eourse of the day
such as-the unfinished homework, last minute bonina:
for a big exam, the sudden. unexpected need of a "date,"
or just platn 01' "eaffein fits." ]t is also said that more
• than a few romances have flourished in the "caf." nuc·
tured by the excellent coffee and jntimate atmosphere.
During the evening these very same premises are the
scene of gay social functions and highly competitive athletic
contests. During the winter; fraternities compete against
each other in "slam~bang" basketball games. Various school
organizations sponsor dances and hold meetings regularly at
the "caf." Movies, many of excellent quality, are shown every
Wednesday night.
The "Masquers," Bryant's fine drama group, pl'I!sents
many fine plays and is an organization particularly worthy
of your support. The Glee Club (never wuld understand
the musical connotation of the word "glee") and orchestra
also render many fine, spirited pedor~ances there. The
"cat" was recently the host to ·an internalional figure,
name)y-"Johnnie.'· who treated aU to a rendition of his
famous yodel for Philip Morris and passed out free dgaT~
ettes (moochers take notice).
The "nature"lovers will find a wealth of irony and humor
surrounding them in t~e "caf"-The gaunt veteran Iinger~
ing over his bowl of soup and loaf of bIead. while opposite-him
a plump young "frosh" devours the blue~l>late" special ...
the ultra~blase fifth-semester students . . . and, the oft;..
maligned instructors ignoring the resentful side-long glances
and muted remarks of "shot down" students ... the embar·
rassment and righteous indignation of the staid "vet" wrong~
fully accused of "bonking" one of the hired help in the head
with one of those paper missiles occasIonally seen tlying about.
At any rate, during the idle moments of the day,'you
~re bound io find many of your friends there and In the
ensuing good-natured hubbub, escape from the "grind"
f~r awhile.
'

The Mail Dilemma

• • •

F.verybody likes to receive mail a nd college 3tudtnta IHe no ("1tttl'tiolwl
to this axiom.
In thia connecti.otl, ltudent mai) boxtl were p~od in the Boo"~
Itore by the College as an added convenienee to all ltudent&. Howenr,
few take advantage of tbil convenience. oven tbouib every ltudenl
vilitl the Boolnltore at Itut onee a week to purcba.e IUppllOl,
Wnether yon live on campus, or ·reside in apartments and hOlT\u
throughout the area, you should check your mail box ",·l1t. $Olfll' d~lI"rf'e
of regularitY'.
Excluding inter-college cdrrelpondeac:e. penOM. mllil a. well ••
"Ill, retelll rlections held QI) Ul,'IC:'Wl lue a piljhd eX'fun(lle J)f tht IJdE.
Editorial and Buaina'i Officaa, Gardner Han. Br:yant Co1Je,e.
bwinus cornapondence i. received at tbe Follege e~ day ~".u.. :
(llllu~r("n 00 the part 01 students in activities wllich are planned ill thr-ir
YOIUlJ" Orchard Avenue, Provid~ce. R. t.
1. Tbe Itudent's MfQe addre.. is unknown, Of
I>rhalf. I t ,lllmlt.l be param'ount in the mind of each and every 11ldi'l'IdlAl
T.tephon. GMpM 1·3643
t. The bUlinels correspondent'a policy of .ddn!ning IturSlI\t
at Ibrvll' ,It.al the pluming and effort put into any student activit,- L.
mail in. care 01 the institution, or
a w. u te ullle, , the students themselves participate in such af",ivities
Member
llem.btt
l. T he student's CORRECT bortle addte.s ia no, CORuincd
Tho IIOOr showing bf vote. for any particular can<Ud:ate i. not a
in
collage
records.
Associated Collegiate Press
Intucollegiate PreSs
,.1tec:tion GIl th, candidate, but a re8ection on the m.JorkT or .t117
The Veterans Administration utilizes poinl mtmbn 2 II.b'll't ttl an
dlllU: who aN' content to ait 6sek and let: tbe other r.ucw do the
effart to speed illturtUation of claims. reports, ttc.~tO the veteran wltlk-ul
......•..... Harold W iJkins
Edit9 r•i n-Cbief ...... .•
worL TblQ. It: notbing wone than to watch a priflclplt of Am.,(·
delay.
.... Leo Matook
Qn" ban\Cf"ed and milulled by irrtlpon.ible inlilvidmJIII who carlManaging Editor
At lIdl wrilUlg, tM mail bollH are jammed with COlTHpotldenl:4o
lIot find "'" dme to exerd.. their right to vote in !lny election,
of
all
descriptionl
for
veterana
and
non-veteranl.
Feature Editor.
. ... , ......•... " ..... Manny Alle n
.... hether h i. on the Federal level or ju,t an utCUon to cbooae the
1 he .postal law prohibits unautborized persons to ha~dle molll! rIll
Sporm Editor
......... ,.....
..Larry Delahunt,of£u;",," of • college dll'. Th, fllll.lh En la tbe CJI~hee attitud. or
othen; therefore, check YOUf rm.il beu today, alld at leill,t Ollf! a
the .,gd~t hod)'
BusiMa. M.ana,er .....
Frank Carrigan
during ,he school year.
It h 11\1 In all cnt tUllel] ~ exerl t¥t!fy dl~rl ~t Ih~\r d.isplJnl In nrdrr
AdYfltWns M.aRalcr _
.. Bill Wenrle
thai a rrn-lilion of this recenl rlrCljon ..11;111 'nvn IJtnlr ;aptn on LII.
1'r,..nl o.lIl\'u,. Let 1.1, all IJlhaU' ill ... mllmlf brfHdni IUf"nlb,u Clf •
rollr.l((" ~llu.h"t· body and d, Illl '''~ CI." 11':1 jll'tJr~ tha t in futu r'e t'lrc.tinl\l:
'Mtun o.partmmn; CatolYIl GtrdJi, l(ar~. G1i~. Ropr Martin·
are
often.
to
be
gained
by
dilcreet
silence..
tlle
ottic~n ~os~n 'WIll h~ '-tf\tnefl1&lJft. cfl\I~LlI by a mll;ori1y of
Goiden
opllllon
i
claJf.j.. d, Hall, llrank ~1'Tldll GPr<trn CArr. fr:an~ GalJ~l John
lI(t'tina:. Hrrl, Bernhauer.
people delight to hear themselves talk. We all know of auc",;'~::::i;:i
",",y
Abovc all thillg!-, however, tne talker is captivated witli the rl
Gaaeral St.8": Aaron Hirsch, Tom ROmano. F'fUct!o Duu
Rtlention of a polite and steady listener. To the talker. whoever
PbMolflphcn· ,Villiam O 'Neil, Dante: OhlnL l..Q1.I .D.azal(llo.
patience to ~it and hear him out is granted the most favorable Op''"''''' I
possible. A great deal can .be said about the individ~al whll .possesstJ
I ~1t:"1~
Spotta DeparUMnl~ r.a:ol Kahn. &rbua Sump,
[IInluable power of holding his toniue.
CIttulatiaQ OepUtment: MI,v; fox. Joe TfC'I~DI, non Spn.ur. Carol'D
Advantages aotne,,~t.. more IUhatantial than fue rable opinionl
C""*.d.ar,L Jut Gatt~ihr:r
•
frequently accompany the abllity to keep silent when there il no
.Ad'4-trtlam.l Stat: Sa_ Ktt!yn,. ErN.l AtdbD, Ltlltd rUOl!."
ultimate realon to do otherwise. A wealtb of information. Inlowled,e:
!I.I~ .o\rlhQr A. Pomfrt't, r'tt';idl!nt 01 Ute National Fi"If\(t C,","IoOf"I ~
and ieMraI plouure eKApea the person ",ho is unable to listen
tifl'lI. was r~illu.~ d ·guest Spe1lW o-t( Tuesday, (jctobu 25, at Ibe M1IlfOll·'
TrPW:a: Ell,,,", l"'llhu.ldn. JaD ice. GlalbtDnc. C7fttbil Ban
attentively without continually injecting hi. own, usuaUy worthleu,
)}h.utrr-Speaker Meeting
opinions into the di'cuuion of lensible lpeaken. An \nteltirent apeak.
Mr. Po-miNt il an outltanclinc the I.l<ider .tJ:t ",--,! lip an4 lIms
I t ia almOit always a capable llIteftlt. Liltene" are the ftCipienti of
bu.tneuilld civic leader of WetO!I- Jearn tba bu.u.nct-J from .fI.1&s. Mill::ly
the raw' materlala of rational talking. Only through attention to the
.oe.ket. R.e.
elected ..... of men m~. tbr: milltlke nf tUlt'tlll. Itll)
1&1 'rk.JIJ' fibeR
wordl of otllera. can a would-be talker hope to han an.J'tblng worth·
thl V..,... by rhe Kiwanla Club 01 l.Jiah IlId
luImfiC*pPRd b,. Ibt btlt
D&t.er l...a•• a
.bile to talk about.
Woona:acht fo1' bb ouutarTl!iQ fII <tt}ll'.ri~ .hirh til(" 11».11 ",blS
On the other Itand, let it not ·be said InU listaning alone is a i
dvlc ac:hlt¥tment&. Hi• •ddte.. Itan. frmn .hl! lx'-IlOftI uf doc- lltrldrr
IHnt .... v•• T ..... tN)
••• t.l:ltid,d "What Sodaty l::a. 1,a/l Hr ...OO ...M II~I • )'~n« perS060I
hal J.u Alone it wOllld prove to .be more of a handicap. 1t is when
develop habits of polit~ly and atten tively listcnin, 10 t he Wonl.l of other. pets of a B17ant anduat....
tI.... the
tllii... tv woft
"1I1 IlltIuld not Deea..nly 10fIIc for
wit •• We ....... t .... 1
to a. to t.ondfilOJ! and ItuPfO"l"I their own t!-Ilt ment. thAt "~Iua 1. poerla hi. ildd.Ie5' 1fr. p""tirn ukl Illt" Job th., ,.'s UW R11N1 to ~un Qff
0., _laf1!'etI 6t""t.a' I)RpL tdn.cl, Good (()ftTC.llWltlollali." are !load IinelK'fI, hal Uttenm
tl111 Bryan. CUdt..a.\b a~ III !lmJ;.ru:1 'lrith, lMlud lit dlou\.d 1~ • Job
fHtaret ea.plcoe.. &tab .,
Il.e",r 1I'1.lj:lIfe in tGl11R'niltMNt t.re 01 .. ~ndl Imporllfl.ce .. the m],rnrlr., aU 1ypf"' (If jnt.. H(" &l1lO *-d. at 'll"hiot.l. he .... 1I1 bot- the ~ttt.
Srho.l Sap.,lIC!11 ia all I"Pb
tl) whR:b 1M ~ctltuJlJ 'J'lHkerd\Hctl 11.11 Dr., ,1ttt'mpll at PQbUe Ipeeklll,
lhal i, "Wl&lld be ....·1. 'or a DWI
(Contlr:u..d un rilit I)
G. V. C.
lD ,'111 at ,h6 bow","" or

Did Yon Vote?

Listeners

,It,

I""""'

Omega Holds First
Dinner-Speaker Meeting

The
Brown
Bear
Restaurant

OFFICE SERVICE COMPAlY

,...,11: ...........

-....

ti,"t

.a.

u

.n

•

THE ARCHWAY
STANDING OP' TtIS TE.AMS
Ay. Pin.
W
L
Pd..
.. , ,
J
-,sa
519.3
~igma umlJd", 1'1.
~
.3
.750
513.5
498.6
Thtrl' 1.100' ~CfI '"mt at"iHnE bowUng ill thel'J'I" EpsIlon
• 7
3
.5&J
~.O
nIol'r(. tl(Jwhn. (""rat" onr t.h~ p.ut twO Wtdu. A lpha Theta Chi
iii
1
.563
506.•
Mlny ffCOtd •• bolb \alii Ind indi...W.w . were Chi Gatnma lOll.
• ••• 9
7
.563
501.7
btl,ktrl.
(lell Jotl Beta
...
9
7
.563
517.9
III the: fint wen. Kappa Till, tltbou&b
P.,o! Siama Nu
0
6
.500
..78.8
tbry .upped (oo.lderabt,., rn ......acI to wiD J.l .,.,. T.u EpMkm.
n .. t. Silma Chi. .
I
13
.063
478.8
TID'!}' QWio ..... hlIh CIIJ.n for liT whit, S24 . . ,Ir:. TbJI 'WU c1ofC17
Nt:wman Club
I
15
lIbJ
tallowt!d bl Cblrti. OooUmth'a 319. S6l P1yod-332" Dero) Ala::.
SEASON'S RECORDS
5Y7
UJdat-106, and L~)"d JO=-301
th.t teNm ror Tau Ep.
r.<lm High su,...I~
Phi Sigmll. Nu..
. ........ •.•
585
~ttb. Icta 1lt'11I I""pt'd Chi Guon,. lou J..-l )~ Sllnt.cn(ln', lU ~..
Chi Gamma Iota
. .•• .. ,
556
biglt lor til. winlltl"l. ThrH other howln. n,.n;aged to rot! .~'1f· Of bc:1t<',
Kappa Tau
, ..'
556
rOIl U18 : ,",I... J.fnrudllnh .ud' Dir.k \\' nil-Ie." had JZl and Atni. K .~.n
Phi Sirm a. Nu. . . . . .
• .. , , • .... '"
1,674
n.tU~ JO(:o. ruu Fruin bt1wl... n 310, l1iJh f~ tlR lo.ul Pall\ t1i11t\ar. Tnl'l Hi8 h 7rip".
Phi Sigm:' Nu ................... .
1.634
~1I!/lIf('d Iii. ~nlIII11tt.t I wl'nl ""lIb l iS ant! Johnny ",lIlb I,ad ~01
Kappa Tau ... .
1.610
Alpha Tbttl. Chi completed tbe onlYl:w... p of d'la-dA, bJ winninl
Chi Gamma Jola ....
154
~ ow... lb. Nnm'llin Club. HOWiI ..... tbt MCoctd
ciole,
lodhidlllli lligb Stnglt_Diek ltellen. Beta SIgma Chi , . .
153
.ith Alpbt. The..- winmlJl by tW'O pin., Tb. lood b9wlin, of Rolff"
AI Hollingsworth, Chi Gamma lull._
14J
Word.U ILep t Iht: Newman Club In lb. thJdt oltb" lipl dnph. the
F red Valiallte, Phi Sigma Nil .....
143
OUl?:Om•. J~k n.n'l )40 wU top, lot tbe winnera. Irv Scott-.l20,
Charlie Coolbrith, Kappa Tau ....... .•
391
(itorP KlIlu_315,. and I.cIt: Lind_r-:Ul .1to turned In ,oad
Indr,hh'lIl Ili,l. Trlolf'-AI Hollingswortb. Cbi GaDUlla Iota ..... .
J8J
. ICOfU for ATe. Wordell with lil .nd JOobn Minh "'ith 117 .....
Charlie Coolbrit h, Kappa1."au. ,
372
OM 300 bow"... IfW tha 10nTl.
Herb Fain. Sigma Lambda Pi ..
Tht ~U1'fln.... olth~ dt.,. w .. prI'lTI.lf'1l L, neta Sigm.a Chi. 'W~ ~cord
HlGR AVERAGES
I j.l ... klnry l'ITt:t J>', Slo:"" Nil. Ht'rtf S,halln', Btl.' Soil'. ltlchur rnl-II.
Slfl1e, Team
Gilmes
Averages
~.Ibe lOP ",Ott't wIth ,US Hco .. III foU4wed b,." l'It"I't" 11110" _ilh 117.
(ludle Coolbrith, Kappa Tau...
9
117.0
Frrd \'alUlQtr, ....·ho .~t :127,""" th. ooly utili ,. NIt JOo or 1)f'111'1r !aT
:! J~~" 111111, Alpha Theta Chi...
12
113.9
Ph, S~
J. r ,~r Wordell, Newmiln .club.
9
112.7
Th.... were many more JlIrPf\IoH in tbe MICOnd W'Hk. bow"'lt.
·1 "'n:d Vali.ntt, Phi Sigma Nu
9
112.0
Phi S1tma Nu set twO Dew t .. rn f~" Tbe, rou.d a
ICon
S. Huh Fain, Sigma Lambda Pi....
9
111.8
ror We lOP uam Ilnale 'J~ 161. ror a ~ bl,sb tlW'li tdlll ... Vkum or
6. ~1'0"1 Giglio, Kappa Tan
7
109 .•
thit ~t bownn. w.. lb. hl:pkt. N~&II Cwb, wbtcb h&a W'OCI bloll
'1. '\1 H,,"lr<II' ..... ,)rth. Ct.i Gamml Iota..... II
108.8
Gnol! po£nt.U '''(In, f)IInn), ~ finally broke hl' nrina of had
" PI"I jl\a,J.>". Chi Gamma Iota..... . .. II
106.5
hick altd hit 360. "hicb WII blah 1M Ph' Sli. Fred Valiant. raIled.
9 he" Lindsay. Alpha Theta Cbi .......... 12
105.0
Dkk Gly.r had 330, Mlk.t AI>4I1&.. bad 321, and Pit. Vmtal Kcrild
10 Jw :-:~n tuson, Bell lOla Bela.
12
104.5
Jo4:.n JOt p;SN . ROII\.«r Word.II-,19 100 TolfJ' Pin-t-n2. ..... top
11 "':,1 Fiyod, Tau Epsilon...... •
8
104.2
IDCn for tne 10000tI,
12. .\llit' Greenberg, Sigma Lambda Pi.
8
IOl.5
Chi Glmm. Irll',,. ,\1 HIlIUIlIi:"warth, ",.. ho .et a ne .... hulh·klu.al high
1,1. St..... t Kac.e rik, Kappa Tau........ .. . 9
103.2
lfi"I~, wun J·l U\'C'r Alilh. ThrIll Chi, 1Jlltrinll.wortb rollrd IlJ. lui, ,wd
I~ MI... I\bdalla, Phi Sigma Nu..... ...... 9
103.2
I J7{,:Ir a thrt":e ,,'I'lt INrk (Iof.wl VallI "I.LI ..~ w illi 31'" .l'Id )ohun'1
II. Hl(k Whalen, Beta lata Beta........
12
103.1
Millub. y,rltlL J.(1S ,bo tLll'n~d 'n .DOIlltutU lor thco. wlnlltr1 J~('k !.induy·.
If\. Uiln Gillotti, neta Sigma Chi....
11
tplO
l37 wu hi." rM hlpJ,A Theta, tic wn rl)t1IJ'W~d 1.1, J•. k RlIlI 'I J2'7 111HI
17. 1:J~"n)' ~le$S, Phi Sigma N.u.........
a
102.8
nurth Uaj)nl" )t5.
18. Air.. 1II)rochlvlkY,.Bcta Iota Bela ....... 12
102.5
A IWW mdiridual blJb linll••• m. . . . turned in b)' Okll MeUI1I
11,1. Lio,d Johnson, Tlu Epsilon............. 9
102.3
of Jk,UI SLrma Chl, ..1tbo\l&b III. t •• m loet to Till E(NIJ1on J..l. MeU.n
:!lJ. Joe Ruggieri, Tau Epsilon.........
9
101.9
JI. Jolm MUlh. Newman Club.......
10
101.6
rolled U4 in hi. third .trlq to ..t ,he record. Joe Ru.,wi W" tcm
bo.Jc:r for- TE with 332. Lloyd J obn~_32.0 and Sol Plyod-J12
12 Ollltr V.. !ade, Kapp, Tau
8
lOL6
aboo bowJed .,eD for th. ";nn...,.. JIItb Gillotti lW1led It\ l.SI
Sebl
11 Dill FtI.JI.t. Chi Gamma lata .. ...
. . • IZ
101.!
Sia-arut M.Um lIIId l17.
1·\ "'hI\: Sult.J·man. Si~ma Lambda 1'1.....
7
101.2
Anetb,.!' .,u,pri..e .... Ucla 11.1ta DNa', 2-2 splil wilh ~ianll )..aml"l,
15. llarry .·rUman, Sigma Lambda Pi... ..... 9
101.1
I'i. Dick Wn;r.I"11 an.1 Joe S" •• tr'tOrl lUh'tf'd In Jl6 uch and "'Iell "nro.
26 l'ill"-, Morris, Sigma Lambda Pi........
6
100.5
cl!.t....y hid 3D", to Ibd OUl. 10"111 Supml.,,'• .).21 IIn,l Hrrb ""ain't ollIS __
"_. _1·_._''':...-'_'ir~.~.~,;N~.~w;m~.;"=C;'~";b~.
~IOO:::.O~
W'frt InClI fOf Slrul;l l.Imlld.l Thl, w.. ,i:f' clolelt maltb 01 the dar. r"
til 0 winr.in. the pom! for 1U1.1 pinfall
'nl by 'four pins

The Sports Whir]

Tunl
Kappa Tau

wu.

,.mAt wa.

m

,0.

'Of"

__...:::.:.::.:.::":.:.:___

Off the Court Slants

ARCHIE'S
BARBER SHOP

fnnJl)' DiLl.,.'. rOirh of rh, Slgm.JI Nu, ducTve, a pat OD W \tadt
nto f
topT
0011.
f Of I he IV
...·L he hi I dl ' t " In h rI II" I" ' h'II ttam. 1
i t t 'y looktd
nr'1lft!:IJfSSi.. In IMIT vktor, on,. chi G:tmmll b·t Tllt.dM".
?
Bob Stlpnnan .nd Jade Plercc
been dolna:" ,..to job o r "

ha".

o1Ddlltiq the .amll to dat., It

"I_"_,;,:.:":,:••_un t job lew tbHe 1.1.

low,
tslto
• &at
of".....
.&I"d.,.._d>rrom
' _....
m....
,."

u... but both

405 Wlclrtnden Street
Fox PolDL

YOUNG

~ARBERS

K eep y our
Campus
.
ean•
Cl'

The Bryant Sports Picture
by LARRY OE"LAH\1NTY
Th~ pa41 I.-Q we-tlu pf p~y did ruJl Uta,,,. Iny dr.. ,ir chanl'! hi
the ,talJdilJgs of the lugu~. Phi Siguaa picked up two ImpoiUlu willll
,,'bich brought them into .. lwu way tie wit}( Chi wmma f.n 1M top IIPOt.

Phi SiC

Chi G.mma fought !;Iii a _tubborn Newman Club five and defelted th.m 3g..36. The eame . . t
decided It
foul line where Chi

fhe

Gamma led 5-0. Steama Wood
w&ll th. I'.me', top point-getter
with 10 whUe Van Pattan had IS
for tb. ~

Da, Leald. Ba.ltetbIU Tbroarfl
NO'f'ernber "'. lDclulive
T~IIJ
W I. Pet. Pu. Op, .
Chi Gamma Iota 5 1 833 lIT" 21M
Phi Sigma Nu 1> 1 .833 2'59 II«
Veteran,
• ! &G1 231 2!n
Ne ....'ItIID aut. 3 I ,12l !!.U 1111
Lanlbl!a
!!!

STt'OF.}."T,s ·

o e

wood. s., NC

."1·

WINSTON

hO p..&. IrJIl ,two
TI,,, .. IPIIK"ion i,

1m,. .,,01 Itle NaiPtiitj.., b

"UJ

~ftIrIl.

A min inlfflMtICI 10 antni"1 a

turn compclMd of p"yuw- from
8t)AlJt tn ...mi·pl'O lca~" ,tilled
to 1M ,h. othtr py. tl. it dd·
nlttlly InterClt»d IlIloIf, III soma to
contlder it rul'lh.odr .(ttor .ulnl •
r.., 01 the ,am .. at eebooL W.
.re .u.k.ln, aO 01 tb. COIc.h4t1 In
botb th. MY .nd nllbt i.M1'l. 10
IlUbtnJt II. If.t 01.
pit".,.. lbc,"
ttlInk ara m. b...t In ..... Ia.pH.
'l"btH plqcr. art. 10 be pkktd
from both IQI'Oa. More Informa·
tion WIll be nailabl. at a lat.t
date.
With d. NIII'I I fSjC\I'- the to bc-.
,I"
$C1M\a T~u i.~ linlt,,, up a
~lth of taint. th.t ~t p"~nt prom

UKEA
QGARETTE
SHOULD!

t."

.""nl,..

bet III [II", lb.r I<.IJI
hlUtlt for th.

t*"to·IId.·~,

• nal

f),).l\ll1n Tb ... lr
ebaaca bin: In.:nhed. '0, fur Ok:ll
MdJon. Il"e- of Bct..a Sill_ CW ",
(l llr.unK a broken wrbl .tld w\ll
(lin Inr a I,,, morl' wt'tkl.
lOP

bel

Dln,TA OMEGA

(C,lltlnlJl'\l r~'fJI Pile I)
Afta- lb. aId,..1 Mr. POQltre.
annrered ntafl1' q,~ Tha
~ ... rt1q ... ta~tmc ead hi.
fOt1bllti...

I

II
l'
10
21

Delahunty, L., Sc:pn 10
Harrington, M.• CO'1. 17
Kahn, A., SLP. ,
,14
Dewey, B., Ne .• ,Ill

DiRola, D., PSN .

.t

Frank. SLP .....
SLllprman. SLP ,.

.14
.I~

..

"10J "...
,•, >4
..
••• n>+"
IS

50
4S
17

)I)

.333 22:1. tU
.000 III Ill"

down 10 a 39·S1 ddl'At. lll'pani and
Gayer paetd the wilu:1r..... with lllLmt
J I poinu

r"O«1)"I), while C;UclUUI

had 11 for the lo't'f1
The acor. e.inc~ OctobeT 21:
Oct. 21
'Phi Sia 54, Scoopcra 24
Veta J I. Sit:;1nIL L.mbda Pi "

Oct. 11
Vet'l42, StOOp.... 10

Newman Club 30,
Sia'ma LamWa Pf, 21
N01I'. 1
Phi Sit:; 39. Chi Gamma II
Sigma Lambda PI 31,

Nov. J

........ "

Chl O.nUNI 39,

NewmM Club 3e
Phi Sic 39, V.u 11

.32

U

71

.29

II
9
Z9
13

69

,[,EACHER EXAMS

49

(Ccmllnoed {ram P.,"l
tlonal T.acher E~tlONl Mel
whleb of tho Optional &.I.nIn,a.

.~

J.,

PSN . , •. 19
. A" SLP .,.2.5

61
63

i'r-TiEii:=====================::;:::::::::;--

YOU'LL BOTH
00 FOR THIS CIGARETTEI

}'"",>I

.t ,

B., Vetl ..
D., Vet.

Ij~~~~~:

ItI. 1"lr.· !'II b!&.!tru.!1
lei"", hal ....." pn-.f' ta .fate..
IOn'''' I,f JUG .,1 - ' 1u;tlW .Il<..ui Iht
"11'1", TMy arc ~Id n'VJ' M<llb!J7.
TUHday, and T"hClrfdar afll'r",)!lq h'
til,. DrplU (ir.a. TI.. ,,, a" fW'I
~I"". 11", fin.'
KtcnuJ .... fl() r-m.

..

Tho To. 20 """on IA ...
Day Leqaa
Name. Tum
FL FO T

bav..bo..
;at

11

art,

Bob and J ack take it

ATTE~nON

Gayer. D.. PSN ••
Van Patten, 0 ... COl
Roge", J~ Ne
Meuinger, R .. oot,
Ferrari, J .• COl .

"Woody" WD)ll hpt rillLIIIfI thl
nets the pa!t two wukl to IIIULIL'tllitl
a slim lead it! the scorina: Cl;,lutllll .i\.... r
Don crecilius and Bob BhlUI PILJ
Sig.' well btlaneed allad! lJ "1"Vtll
by the (act lhat they hi'" lour If)f
the.ir five men in thl top 26.
Pbi Sig ~IO toptl the tt!~. 011.
de£enM. The, have htld thl!lr
1rinnW'L
<:Lppo~eot:a
to an appnudrnata
The Sc'''' opers. lryj,1I' desperatrly to .'f'erase of 31 points per lama.
their first \Yin, almost succeeded Thia it IUt point. lower than
finally ran out of steam and ended oth.r team.. Chi G.mma lead. on
up on the wrong 'side of a U-29 score the oil'ense witb a team ............ 0.( .
with Sigma Lambda Pi. The Scoopers 41 pointe per latnt!.
,howinc improvement with everr
toe. Velerans Jufftrtd Viti' !~0IMd
and may prove tough for the def~ of the ittason .1 thfo
At ....
in the future. Ounsky and Phi Sig. The Vet. ~!dn'l '1111 ..,illt
Morriss had 13 and 11 for the win- the sPHdy Phi Sig team al") "~1!

I.a ,aide. and 10 b.r, hi" a,tta.i.d.d ft<ld'l rivitl.l' aRybod, t.bII

tmd.nn:

the 6tat O'I'trUme

from bahtad 10 defeat a ..ubbom
Newman Club tum. Joe Trepaa.i.
led the winnen in the thrill-pilcked
pme with 11 pointl.
Sigma Lambda P i IIurpnsed die
Newman Qub and threw a big scare
into them by running up a lead before
bowing to a 3(1..28" $COre. The game
was close all the way and was .not
decided until the final bw:~er. Al
Chansky had 16 for tbe losers while
Jim Regen was high ftW t~ winnl'n
wilh 11
Alter dropping war behin4, Chi
Gamma rougbt back and tried
mnly to catch a determined Phi
Sig team. ; however, wilen time ran
ou.t the,. were on tho abort eDd.
of a 3~32 count; Pete Vmtaa i.nd
Joe Trepani had 13 and 12 f01" th"

D

7.:7'"':::C~'"':::C::C~=====~-=-'--

WOD

lalM 01 lbe lealOn .lter com1ne

• Cau~ emnll.rra au OWl' the country f\J'(t welcoming Winston with
open anJUI! Thl. king...lle Dlw Cigarette givel you real tobaClC:O ftavor, The
lull~ rich hYor .ru1Iy c~ through to you bec&U!e the tlXclu.eivo Wlnaton
filter worb 10 elfecti';"ly, In lIhort: Wl.. tc. toat.. &"ood _ Uk•••1,....116 lIhould!

P., PSN .. . 26

10

Q

tJon, to eelect.

THE ARCHWAY

Society Sketches

Veterans Corner
Vc>lH"iUl.

B, prank Rondo
who interrupt iheir Korean G t

Bill

!r'mi".

SIGMA LAMBDA PI
Slli\:lnl Lambda Pl fraternity W2..
10 ,0 bllc;k

1111.' militar-y service will be permitted to resume thelr counes after

[ound('d at New York University 10
April, 1915, hy four young men
wbo were anxious. to bring the
!Ionds DE brotherhood to thOle .t
the Univeuity.
Another chapter, at Rider Col~
lee•• in Trenton. New Jersey, i_
one of the lew rettWning chapten in ' the country to date. It
WI, from the Rider Chapter that
tho Si«ma Lambda, Pi intercity
of Bryant rece1.ed io charter.
At present; Sip. Lambda Pi',
alumni association roll totals three
hundred members. The association
is very active in all activities sponsored by the fraternity lind is a
strong Influence on the conduct of
the brothers of Sigma Lambda Pi.
Barry Fellman, Prcak!ent of
Sigma Lambda Pi. baa the able
. .iatance of Mr. JOM S. RenE&,
the fraternity adviMf". to aid him
in uy and aU important probletm which face tl¥ fraternity,

I~t ....... 'Jbe ClCIDM\IOCI ~
of th. fnten:Ut7 hu ahra,. bHD
diap~ by eM &u«HS of ~c
m.I\Y aetlvltlel it 'poc!'Oh.

BRYANT COLLEGE CAFETERIA

BBTA SlOMA GAMMA

dJ"hargt!, enn though their startinr cut-of{ date ha. p.ssed, John L,
When B~ta SigJl,ll (iamma was
R~ .. tT. lfa..ger m the Providence V A Regions' Office ihas ~tattd ,
organized In 1927. it wa. called the
Bryant Strallon Girls. The name
Ordinan'ly, a vueran who au.pend. G I traininc alter hi. cut-oll'
Beta Siana Gamm. was laken
date (Of more than tweI". consecutive month. muat prove to VA
from the fir.st leiters or the oriiPul
thl.l ~ .ul pennon over 'ftd above the tw.ly.-mooth pedod w.. due
name.
to ~ beyond hI. control. Aleo, h. mQat set VA's prior approval
bclurt he mal continut! hi. trainins.
•
Th_ lororlt.)7'. motto, HSh.
VA 'h.u I ulf'd that a trainIng su.-pcullon of lon~r lhatl twelye months.
0P'D8 her mouth with wildom,"
cn«-d by ... tt~ran·, return to active military duty. will be considered
CM'Ift from .- Bible Proverb and
to hAve been u used by a r:eUon "beyor$i hi, control."
baa been with the IOrority aine.
ThcrefOTe. after be finally ia reln.ed from "Nic., he will be
its foun'ding. LIlt year Bet. Sil,
ma Gamma inaugurated a n_
a.Ucrw.d I n ~e hi. elected pro,ram 01 G I ttalnln, 10 lon, a. be
event on c.ampu.-the Sorority
dot. 10 wilhin a reuonable period {ollowin&: hit diac:huge or releut.
Social, GirJa from aU the sororiTlte roondilions are differeJlt Jor veteran·tn.inees who 5uspend'>their
tiee: on eIImpUl: were invited to
~IW' for periods of twelve months or less, after their cut-off dale.
meet in a ,.t-acquainted eoclaI,
lI",J~1 lM law they do not need to jU5tify their , uspenlion. nor do they
The affair proved to be a tr••
II~td
IIrproval in order to get b.ack into traininr. It i. oply 5uspension
mmdOI18 aUe<:eJ. and wiD be held
01 It"'~ titan twelve month. that requires Justification .nd apptoval.
again in the not too dinant (\toDudllnea for completing .Korun GI Bill trainin& hue IlOt beel!
ture.
~lIInaed by VAt. ruline. Even though a veteran lU.pend. training
to re-nt.ter
Armed Foru•• he .till bal to complete hil COlute
In March. the sorority sponwrs
within the oriCinal time limita . t bylaw,
their annual dance _. Collegiate
The tltadline for veterans separated from aClive service ber" re Jan"Ca~rs with the auistance of
al
Si&,rna Lambda Pi has been vuy Si&,nla Lambda Pi, their brother
ary J I, HISS. is eight years .froro the dste of ,eparation. For those .epaflIltri a.!tU January 31, 1955, the deadline il tilht years from separation or active this semester and has spon- fraternity. The sorority also sponsored two dances with Ihe auist- son a spring picnic eath year for
J,lrlltlf}' 11. 196~ , ...·hich ever i. first .
•
•
0
o
o
anee of Tau Ep5ilon Praternity. tke children of the Mounl Pleannt
Both affairs were a tremendou. Home. All thue activities are opVETERAN QUESTION AND ANSWER
.utten and the fraternity is hope- erated in conjunction with the adQ-.I would like to. 10 to Franu to .tudy cook1ns: under, tbe
fur ,that othen in the future will vice of Mrs. ' Gertrude Hochberg.
KMHrI or Bill at one of the world·famou. Frencb rettauftntl. , prove to be just as successful.
o
Would thla b. pouible?
1. , ..! ltlll'citr lint.! WrL M.Kler.
Thil .emeater the fraterDity Mn, John S. Renu, .nd MIss M.ry
Henry,
the
sorority
.dvisetl.
: fr n.. ........ H--·-fI },h.. t.uOlk
A-It would NOT be poasible, Forti", trainIng ul:\der the KOJ"e.1R
win ~naor tbt 27th Annual
........
---:u-.
OJ 8m i, limited 001, to VA-approved eourl., in coll'le. and 1Ioi8oo-Ball Dance.. All fraternitiOi
Tbi. ..enln" Beta Sirma
The Harlr....-d AilUUtli (lut. hlIJ • Gobell .1).1 Mr. It*rt Drnr-Be:at•
..,,..Itie...
Ire invited to lpouor tbeir choice
Gamma and Phi Upallon IOrod- hi,hly !ucc~ful "InI'.-'IiIW Clr'I Sutd.)',
Rt:ftulltll!'1lI1 WHit Rfytd .anct a
for tIM n..een of the 11;.11 who
tiOi will hold a dance at the
_
f t - ~t...;ant ,oCt k,,nl1(T WU bad
'<"
--r>November
6.
at
Iht
DIM''''Vila
\-Illb
.,
1eave, an excellent retirement IY'wlll be crowned the nlrht of the
Churchill HOUle on Angell
b, '\"tr)'.. "~.
-m
'1 &roup Hfe... ..... ,.nd an. econotnlca
dance. l The affair hu alwa,.
Street. A big turn out of .tu- in West f.l~Mf"td Annrmdma·
•...
LeUPrior III Ib~ meeth" .1r. Ceo,..
inauRnce. M'OItdepartmentihave
proved to .be a .ueu.. and the
denta and alumni aN OXpltcted. fifty ".~mhers ilU(UrJctt 8r)'Ul1 br- Cn'rrmnulced Dr, and lin.. Hamexcellent in-Iervlce training probrothen are certain tbat t:m.
Everyone I. invited to attend thiI ully present a, Ib~ m«litlH were.-t rm.ld., lh~. Coue!! and l tr. Dn.Op,orUlnities fJr a career in tbe ,ram" and in .ome cale. the
year', Snow-Bell will be the bilaffair.
follows Veln Ncl&OtI (';I:i!ski. rulll BllIIr for Inld alltH bocne.
gon'tnment tuviu, and Ihe new govenun.ntwilll.~taa~entLn l ~~~~~--~~--~~--~~~~----~~----------------~----------------~--~----~~------~--~~'~~------
hdenl Ser.iee Entrance Examina- working toward 10 advance4 deWil wire dncribed last Wednesday, gTee, if the education is pertfnent
Otlobcr 10 by Martin Hefd. a repre. to IU. work. Opportun.ldea for
'flIlJ;tive of tbe United StattS Ciyil advancement are ,oad. AndSenill:e Commiuion. He talked be- thougb it may surpria. .ome of
'on. • poup of seniors in the Con- you to hear tbi~oat jobs:. in
,ovenunent olrer politive aad per_
lercn(,e Room.
Acccndiag to Mr. Held, the
tonal .. tiafacdon. There t. the
~.tratioD 01 lovernmeot ia
pleuure o{ t.aklrI& part in a propowhq: mora eomplu. Becaaao
cram of natioaal imPortuu and
1. SUPERIOR FILTER
L&Mgivesyou
0' tbe CODitantly increaaiog prH0{ .atehlq it crow-of boW'ins
the
superior
61tratioD
of
the
Miracle
Tip, the
mq and .peed 01 our civilln.t:ion. , that 10U contributed to It. And
2. SUPERIOR TASTE L&M',
buto
p'urest tip that ever touclled your lips. It's white
deciaioaa mu.fba made IlION np- ,while tbe othar a.pectI of work
comes
(rom
lu~r tobaOCOJ - eJ~daUy
klI7. ad .ben mad. tlMy ha!e are importan~ leI really bore. Us
white, .. ~ whitel
selected for
lInokfos, Toboccos that ...
IrtllbW impact, 1'h.t. challu,e
it. tremeadoua challenge. that
nqulrll a eon.ta.ntt:r hia:ber cili~ ,ovlmment can aN moat of Youth,
!!!J:igr -•• and !!&hI .. d
bar of adrninistratloa. Hiah auaq,d offen It moat in retum."
lhMiti.. in tha Pedenl ..rvic ••
Application ·blanks for Ihe Federal
.lr:aowinr that the daciliolll twenty Service Entrance Examination may
1M" frora now will be made by be obtained ilt tbe Placement Office.
the people hl~ tod.)', .re ttyiq

V.,

the

ANY TTME IS THE RIGHT TillE
FOR REFRESHlIlENTS

The Bryant College Snack Bar

Sodas. SandwicheB, a"d Ice Cream

Alumnl News

Seniors Hear Civil
Service Speaker

,al.

YOUR' BIG RED LETTER DAY
tM daf-¥t9(t,

'"[>000.

... ill

to ..<net tho boot pooolblo ...<Ii-,
for the Ofttranca poaItiona.

ute.

TheP.._

....\ooEn"""'Eo-

atninatio n' "'AI d.veloped. for th~t

. ......~

Tbl. examination. said Mr. Held.

Kafcda Tau to
Ho Annual
T k
ur ey Trot

Kappa Tau and Beta Slama Chi

I- duigned to make it as elty a. are happy to announce that the
pOlilble for college-caliber cltizens annual Turkey Trot dance will be
held on November 18, at the
II replatt. • • wide variety of collej'e Ro&,er William' Park Casino.
leftl
fUminations, Ineludinr ihe There will be dancing from 8-12 to
•
muth-dhculled !un~or Mana&'~nt the wooderiul music of Arnold SanAulltant U:lUDlnltiOn. It WlII .be un. The donation 9 f $1 i, all it will
open to .11 .tudent. In Ih~r .enlor ,cost, and there will be 1'efttshments
Jtln Of" beyond. reprdten of the for all. If you don't know what the
_Jor field 01 study. There wut be T rk
Trot· then
F .~
job, far 1ge~lalisti and fO,r ~hole who ni;ht~nd answ':; yOJir o:::uts~ons.
have D~t WIShed to lP,flCJalll:e; some There will be a trophy awarded to
)obi will be In Washingto1l, othen the fraternity who XOI"U the mo.rt
.• utue4 thro1lghoDt the eoUQtry poln
'.....~
•.-.. T_
In a _ nee con...,..
......st year
nd ptrlllP' even a few over.eu. Phi Sirma Nu won. Can they do it
J'lenocs .ho .pply by November 18 a 'n? Well November
will teU
.lll be .ble 10 take the first written gal
, •
b' h 'II be h Id
D
b
the story. TIns year Ih r~t prMe.tut•• Ie WI , t o~ ecem er lional dallcc judges will Jlld&,e sucb
Hz
·'
b
d
10; lI,er tellS wtll be given .t apo d
"f01Cimatdy three-month Inltrflla Inces .. WI es, Jitt~:f up an
•
rhumb..., Bay Jour tIckets now
The flut apPoIntments .~~ .x,ec.~ from 1In7 of the brothers of KT
10 be- R1&de In February o r Marcil or or sse and then attend the big danee
MOIl tbtteafter from Ib, rn,hs or of the year and hIve the best time 01
the Ant tut; studenl. wbo are seyour life. If you are in need or a ride,
lected II dULt time wiU enter on dllty
meet under the Arch.ay between '1:50
afler the,. finl . h the school year.
andB o'clock.
Mr, Held dncrlbed .orkia&'
ctnidiUQrllo to the Fed.ral IIrvice II
a. beine excellent. ""Tbe u1arle.,"
he uJd, "eom~ lavonbl,. with
5lrivate IDdlht".. Pot u:ampIe,
rnduallel wltb I bil(lb.lor'. decree
0.1)0, h1red. tbroach uu. Ped~
S""MIt Rotrance Rura.laatlon.
will ulually b., taun on at If'alk
fiv .. aboclt h06 • mort"" Paraon.
wltb hlailer deer.... Of" ~Iva&ent
.~at. UUlr be hAnd at hlthU'
rnd.., witb ~Itety bllh... Nla.1'y. ADd in .ddition to lbt
.alary, tbIH II .. n.rWt:1 at ~
,
,....m .... UlMr:aI
tD appJ7 for Federal employmtn
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